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Dated Aizawl the 25th April, 2023 
 

Dt. 19.4.2023, zing dar 1:30 – 2:15 a.m. inkara Lunglei District 

Jail atanga Jail tang mi panga (5) an tlanchhuah chungchangah Lunglei PS 

Case No. 83/23 Dt. 19/04/2023 u/s 224/120B IPC ziah luh a ni a. Heng 

tang tlanchhuakte hi beihpui thlakin ram pumah ngawrh taka zawn 

chhunzawm an ni.  

Mizoram Police chuan theih tawp a chhuah a, District Police hrang 

hrang te leh mipuite thawhpuina zarah mi panga (5) tlanchhuak atangin a 

hnuaia tarlan mi pathum (3) te hi man tawh an ni a, Lunglei District Jail-ah 

thawn let an ni tawh a ni.  

1. Lalbawihliana (27) s/o Hrangkapsanga leh Dokapthang (26) s/o Tindolian, 

Zokhawthar, Mizoram ve ve te hi Dt. 20.4.2023 khan Lunglei District-a 

Mausen khaw daiah, kawng kam Hotel/Restaurant-a an awm laiin Mausen 

khaw mi ten an man a ni. An pahnih hian Heroin leh Methamphetamine kawl 

vanga Lunglei Excise Case No. 296/21 u/s 21(c)/ 22(c)/25 ND&PS Act.-a 

man an ni a, chungthu relsak hmabak mek an ni. 

2. Lalchawimawia (24) s/o Piangthiauva, Tahan F-group, Myanmar P/A 

Thangte, Mizoram hi Khawhri ram, Hnahthial District-a thlama a awm laiin 

Dt. 24.4.2023 zanlaiah Hnahthial Police Station team leh Khawhri mipui 

tangkawpin an man a ni. Pi K. Vanlalduati, Chanmari, Lunglei tualthahna 

thubuai, Lunglei PS Case No. 77/21 Dt. 09/07/2022 u/s 302 IPC-a a 

mawhphurtu nia hriat a nih vanga man a ni a, a chungthu rel hmabak mek 

bawk a ni. 

Heng a hnuaia tarlante hi la man loh niin theihtawpa zawn 

chhunzawm mek an ni:-  

1. Vanneihthang (38) s/o Hrangtawna, Leisen Myanmar. Heroin vanga Lunglei 

Excise Case No. 62/23 u/s 21(c) ND&PS Act-a man a ni a, a chungthu rel 

hmabak mek a ni. 

2. Haudeihchin (25) s/o Tualngaihthang, Tlangnuam Champhai. Heroin 

vanga Lunglei PS Case No. 162/22 Dt. 09/11/2022 u/s 21(c) ND&PS Act r/w 

78 JJ Act-a man a ni a, a chungthu rel hmabak mek a ni. 

Mizoram Police chuan tang tlanchhuak manna kawnga mipuite 

puihna leh thawhpuina avangin lawmthu a sawi tak meuh meuh a, heng tang 

tlanchhuak la man lohte manna kawngah pawh min thawhpui zel turin 

mipuite a sawm tak zet a ni. Tin, pawl leh mimal, heng tang tlanchhuakte 

manna kawnga Police puitute chu lawmman tha tak bakah chawimawina 

Certificate pek an ni ang.  



 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 

 
Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 
wide   publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan 
Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 
 
 

 
 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relations Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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On the basis of the unfortunate incident of the escape of five (5) 

dreaded criminals/prisoners from Lunglei District Jail on 19/04/2023 

between 0130Hrs to 0215Hrs, Lunglei PS Case No. 83/23 Dt. 19/04/2023 

u/s 224/120B IPC was registered and all-out efforts were made to locate and 

re-arrest the escaped prisoners. A widespread manhunt was launched in all 

parts of the state. 

With the herculean efforts of Mizoram Police, three (3) of the five 

escaped prisoners have been arrested and sent back to Lunglei District Jail, 

with cooperation and assistance from other district police and the general 

public. The details are as follows: 

1. Lalbawihliana (27) s/o Hrangkapsanga and Dokapthang (26) s/o Tindolian, 

both of Zokhawthar, Mizoram were apprehended in the evening of 

20/04/2023 from one roadside hotel/restaurant at the outskirt of Mausen 

village in Lunglei District by the local residents of Mausen. They are both 

under-trial prisoners who were arrested for possession of heroin and 

methamphetamine in Lunglei Excise Case No. 296/21 u/s 21(c)/ 22(c)/25 

ND&PS Act. 

2. Lalchawimawia (24) s/o Piangthiauva, Tahan F-group Myanmar P/A 

Thangte, Mizoram was apprehended at midnight of 24/04/2023 at a jhum 

hut near Khawhri village in Hnahthial District by police personnel of 

Hnahthial Police Station and the local residents of Khawhri. He is an under-

trial prisoner who is the accused in the murder of Pi K. Vanlalduati of 

Chanmari, Lunglei in Lunglei PS Case No. 77/21 Dt. 09/07/2022 u/s 302 

IPC. 

Search is being continued to locate and apprehend the remaining 

two escapees namely:  

1. Vanneihthang (38) s/o Hrangtawna, Leisen Myanmar. He is an under-trial 

prisoner arrested for possession of heroin in Lunglei Excise Case No. 62/23 

u/s 21(c) ND&PS Act. 

2. Haudeihchin (25) s/o Tualngaihthang, Tlangnuam Champhai. He is an 

under-trial prisoner arrested for possession of heroin in Lunglei PS Case No. 

162/22 Dt. 09/11/2022 u/s 21(c) ND&PS Act r/w 78 JJ Act. 

Mizoram Police requests the continued assistance and cooperation 

from the public in this regard. Besides, Mizoram Police profusely expresses its 

gratitude to the public and police personnel, who were involved in the arrest 



of the escapees. Appropriate rewards and certificates shall be given to all 

individuals and organizations who help in capturing the escaped prisoners. 
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